Activation of the aldosterone/mineralocorticoid receptor system in chronic kidney disease and metabolic syndrome.
Recent clinical and experimental studies have shown that aldosterone is a potent inducer of proteinuria and that mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) antagonists confer efficient antiproteinuric effects. We identified glomerular epithelial cells (podocytes) as novel targets of aldosterone; activation of MR injures podocytes possibly via oxidative stress, resulting in disruption of glomerular filtration barrier, proteinuria, and progression of chronic kidney disease. We also demonstrated that SHR/cp, a rat model of metabolic syndrome, was susceptible to podocyte injury and proteinuria. Aldosterone excess caused by adipocyte-derived aldosterone-releasing factors was suggested to underlie the nephropathy. High salt intake augmented MR activation in the kidney and exacerbated the nephropathy. Furthermore, we identified an alternative pathway of MR activation by small GTPase Rac1. RhoGDIalpha knockout mice, a model with Rac1 activation in the kidney, showed albuminuria, podocyte injury, and glomerulosclerosis. Renal injury in the knockout mice was accompanied by enhanced MR signaling in the kidney despite normoaldosteronemia, and was ameliorated by an MR antagonist, eplerenone. Moreover, Rac-specific inhibitor significantly reduced the nephropathy, concomitantly with repression of MR activation. In vitro transfection studies provided direct evidence of Rac1-mediated MR activation. In conclusion, our findings suggest that MR activation plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of chronic kidney disease in metabolic syndrome, and that MR may be activated both aldosterone dependently (via aldosterone-releasing factors) and independently (via Rac1). MR antagonists are promising antiproteinuric drugs in metabolic syndrome, although long-term effects on renal outcomes, mortality, and safety need to be established.